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I &. S Politics and Things
B ' t OR the first time in a good many

H , JP yoard, the Republican party in
B J the state of Utah is in a panic.
B

t The gathering strength of the third
B movement is not alone responsible for
B '

this condition, for the party organlza- -

B tion itself is to blame largely for the
B situation. Its years of power, the tyr- -

B anny of the invisible government, the
HI long record of character assaaslna- -

HI tipns, (lie bullying methods of its
B henchmen in the open and the gumnjy,
H gooy work of iti moccasined poisor.
H squad under cover, itslntoleranc' of
H 1 opposition, its- - impatience at criticism,
H I its rule for self all these have helped
H 1 to bring the Old Guard Into disrepute
Bj and break down the bulwark of its
H strength.
H J The Republican state organization
H is split over the nomination of a man
H for congress while the county organi- -

H zation i3 considering the advisability
H or ordering the county commissioners
H , servants of the people to dispense
Hj with the voting machines and restore
H the Australian ballot. The organiza- -

H tion isn't sure of its ground. In
H ' ears gone by it has mapped out a

E plan beforehand and has followed that
B plan through the campaign, come

H what may This year the fear of the
H j slip of a foot strikes terror into the

1 heart of the organization. And this
m is the open season for mistakes. The
1 first mistake of the Republicans in
fl the campaign was in J,he nomination

Hj of a man for congress who, by no man- -

ner of means, would be seated in con- -

H gross, if he were elected. Realizing
B this mistake a number of party leaders
B are wondering if there is a way to

BBB ' force Jake Johnson off the ticket. It
E1B is pointed out that a number of friends
HH i of Governor Spry and Congressman

B , Howell helped nominate Jo'hnson over
B the heads of better men in their eager- -

B , ness to beat some one else. With the
B j coming of the "sober second thought"

'B the palpable mistake of letting so no
H torious a character go on the tickt
Bj becomes very evident. Yet no one
H will argue a party which stands for
H a steal like that pulled off at Chicago
H will dare assume so pious an attitude
H as to assort that Johnson is unfit.
H The state organization is to decide
H whether Johnson on the ticket will
H impair Republican chances as much
BJ as Johnson off. And after having de- -

Bj; cided that matter it will be interest--

B lnS to know where his status could
Hji be changed.
Bi In Salt Lake county the coinmis- -

Bf sioners all Republican are likely to
B substitute the paper ballot this fall.
Bji The reason is very plain. It is farIH more diffiqult to vote a split ticket on

Hi the machine than on the Australian
&r ballot The great Roosevelt strength
B in this state is feared by the organ!- -

B zation as one that will doubtless pull
B the state and county tickets through
B with it, thus losing the electors as
B well as the state and county tickets

H to the Bull Moose. Knowing that Taft
B can't be elected, anyhow, tho organ- -

Bj ization figures that a remnant of the
Bv' machine will escape annihilation if the
W state and county tickets are elected

IBB '

The matter will be taken up with the
county commissioners and an early
guess is that tho Voting machines will
be taboo.

Of course, Johnson was a political
accident. No one took him seriously
when he entered the race. W. D.
Candland, a Spry appointee on the
state land board, went down Into San-
pete" county to get Johnson in tho
race. Everyone was of the opinion
that he was there merely to shatter
the Chidoster strength in the south
so as to make Chldester's defeat of
Howell Impossible. The only way
Howell could have been eliminated
from the congressional race was by a
Chide3ter triumph. Johnson didn't be-

gin to figure until Chldester was put
out on the first ballot.

The rattle of dry bones In Sanpete
closets will be heard through the
campaign If Johnson remains on the
ticket; and the stllletto will be un-

sheathed if he Is taken off. So there
you are.

A good story about A. C. Nelson,
the state superintendent of public in-

struction, is going the round3. He Is
a school man. That's his life, his aim,
his sole ambition the school. He Is
a punk politician and is glad of It. A
few months ago some enemies of Gov-

ernor Spry are said to have waited
upon him, having an idea that they
could use his statewide popularity
against Spry by making him a candi-
date for governor. When they put
the proposition up to Nelson he said:
"Why, I don't want to be governor. I
wouldn't be if I could and probably
couldn't be If I would. The job isn't
big enough for me. I'm a school
man."

The Republican legislative conven-
tion will be held on September 20.

t that time it is said there will be a
fight from the tap of the gavel. Since
the state convention some of those
who were beaten have been keeping
their weather eyes open for the in-

itial appearance of the legislative
slate. When the slate shows itself, as
it' will, the antis will tear Into It like
a pack of hungry wolves. They are
not so much for anybody. They are
merely against.

The Progressive county convention
will be held at the Salt Lake theatre
September 23 and Chairman Frank
Evana will shortly issue the call for
it There Is an abundance of material
and a host of aspirants for the vari-

ous nominations, for the Bull Moo3e
feel very confident in this county. It
is the common prediction of poli-

ticians that the Progressive ticket in
the county will poll at least 12,000

votes. And that isn't a bad guess.
For a good many years about 5.000
Democrats have voted the Republican
tlokot to boat the Americans In this
county. This year the Democrats will
go back where they belong, while the
Republican party will suffer still more
from the loss of a big bunch of Pro

gressives. Most of the Americans will
be with the Bull Moose party as
against the federal bunch crowd,
while many of them will fall back
into the Democratic party. Few of
the former Americans have drifted
over into the Republican ranks.

If the women of Missouri are not
given the ballot thi3 fall it will not
bo because they have not proved them-
selves apt students at the game of
politics. Indeed, old politicians ad-

mit their surprise at the political acu-

men of the leaders among the women
as exemplified in the Progressive con-

ventions held throughout that state
In practically every county convention
which selected delegates to the Chi-

cago Progressive convention women
took a part, and several of them sat
in the state convention at Kansas
City. It has been noticeable also that
tho women have been the stanchest
opponents of any kind of an agree-
ment, fusion or indorsement of the
old parties. Their Invariable plea has
been that any compromise with the
Democrats or Republicans would mean
the end of the Bull Moo3e party be-

fore it got a good start.

Within lesB than a month Ohio may
begin to experience a change of gov-

ernment as a result of the victory of
the radical platform at tho constitu-
tional election. The initiative and
referendum become effective October
1. While the general assembly is not
scheduled to meet until January, it is
probable that the men who were re-

sponsible for putting the initiative
and referendum through the conven-
tion, and later having it adopted by
the voters, will soon get busy urging
legislation which they wish incorpor-
ated in the statutes. This legislation
Is in line with the general progressive
dea of the new amendments. Some of
the latter actually embrace legislation
but 03 a general thing the amend-
ments simply pave the way for laws.
Unless the eelction is followed by ac-

tion In the assembly, Ohio will not
soon feel the results which the amend-
ments are designed to bring about.

When the Uintah county Progres-
sives elected delegates to the state
convention, they sent them across the
reservation toward Ogden in wagons.
All along the route these fellows from
Vernal and vicinity held revival meet-
ing and spread the gospel of Progres-slvism- .

They wound up at Ogden
full of enthusiasm. The revolution is
on at tho frontier.

Marshall A. Broedon, Jr., son of a
former attorney general of Utah,

to be a lawmaker. He is going
to ask for the Republican nomination
to tho lower house of the legislature.

Here is the view of a Salt Lake
Progressive.

"The bosses have again i3ued in-

structions, and again they have been
obeyed. Tho roceni Republican state
convention nominated tho slate that

had been prepared for it by tho party
hoses, and adjourned. If ever the ac-

tion of a convention plainly showed
that the work had been mapped out
beforehand and the delegates were
simply puppets, jumping to the will of
tho master behind the scenes, it wa3
shown at that convention. Tho re-

sults achieved Indicate that the slate
was not shattered anywhere. Howell
was forced Into the congressional race
again, even though the people are tired
of his milk and water attitude. . He
was a servile tool in the hand of Can-

non until the people arose and over-

threw that monarch. It
is time that a live, aggressive Progres-
sive was sent to congress, and the
people ndw have an opportunity to
up3et tho present regime and secure
lasting benefit to the state.

"Next tho convention named JacoV
Johnson of Sanpete for congressman,
He is a3 well fitted for that exalted
position a3 a lunatic would be. Strong
obectlon is urged against him by even
Republicans, because of certain per-

sonal habits. Mattson defeated Mrs.
Wltcher as a result of another deal.
In fact, trades and combinations en-

gineered by the bosses had been ar-

ranged all along the lino, and they
went through without a hitch. Affairs
have reached a point in Utah where
the bosses announce who are to be
public officials, and the delegates fall
In lino

"Tho worst feature of the ticket Is
that It means that the same old 'fed.
oral bunch' In Salt Lahe and every
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